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held their annual meeting with elec-
tion of officers on July 1 at the home I

of Mrs. .1. V. Mackie. Garden Home. !

Thirty-fiv- e members and guests en-
joyed the luncheon served on thelarge veranda overlooking the Tuala
tin valley.

The officers for the comlnsr year
arc: President, Mrs. Charles Norvell;

Mrs. E. R. Moses:
secretary. Mrs. J. D. "Wil-

liams; recording secretary, Mr. F. O.
Miller: treasurer, Mrs. L,. R. Bailey;
historian, Mrs. R. C. Taylor.

Mi.ss Anna Goodenough of Alice,
Tex., gave a most delightful reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Larimore will enter-
tain Monday evening with a dinner of
12 covers at the Hotel Portland, in
honor of their wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Kribs.gave a dinner Saturday at the Port-
land, entertaining several friends.

One of the prettiest weddings of
the month of June was that of Ruth
Kmma Leonard and James Stanley
Brode at hig"h noon Wednesday, June
SO, in the chapel of St. Helenas hall on
Vista avenue. The service was read
by Bishop Sumner in the presence of
about 70 relatives and friends. " The
bride was given In marriage by her
father and was attended by Miss Ger-
trude Lewis. Malcolm Brode, brother
of the bridegroom, was best man. The
weddincr marches were played by Miss
Edna Hollenbeck.

After the reception a wedding din-
ner was served to the bridal party
and their relatives and intimate
friends. The chapel, porch and dining
room were attractively decorated
with ivy. pink roses and sweet peas.

The bride, a graduate of Reed col-
lege, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. Wade Leonard of Yamhill,
Or.

The bridegroom is a son of Dr.
and Mrs. Howard S. Brode of Walla
Walla and a graduate of Whitman
college where his father is professor
of biology.

After a brief honeymoon at Sea-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. Brode will make
their home in Portland until Septem-
ber 1. They will then move to Sedro
Woolley, Wash., where Mr. Brode
has accepted a position in the high
school.

a
Miss Eileen Emily Walsh and Ralph

Shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shaw,
will be married in the Hawaiian
Islands in August. Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
John J. Walsh and Miss Walsh sailed
recently for Honolulu and will be at
Maui in August for the wedding.
There is a pretty romance connected
with this marriage. It concerns a
county fair in the islands where Mr.
Shaw, a graduate of Oregon Agricul-
tural college, was pressed into serv-
ice to judge the exhibits. While en-
gaged at this work he met Miss
AValsh. He is now with a large sugar
plantation. He served as a lieutenant
during the war. Miss Walsh attend-
ed Mills college and Is socially charm-
ing with many friends who will be
interested in her marriage.

A wedding of interest to a wide
circle of friends and acquaintances
of both parties took place when Miss
Mathilda Ahrends and Earl E. Van
Antwerp were married Thursday,
June 24. at the home of Rev. Elder
A. D. Skaggs, Vancouver, Wash. The
bride was attired in a dark green
silk traveling suit and wore a cor-
sage bouquet of crimson roses. Mrs.
Van Antwerp has been connected with
the Portland schools for severalyears. The bridegroom is the son of
the late Judge David H. Van Ant-
werp of Med ford. Or. Mr. and Mrs.
Van Antwerp are at home to their
friends in their residence, 409 East
Twenty-nint- h street.

Mrs. Ell R. Pershing, formerly Miss
Jessie Bechtal, has arrived from
Washington, D. C, to spend the turn- -
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mer with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Bechtal, 330 Vista avenue. Mrs.
Pershing accompanied the Almas tem
ple Shriners" special from Washing
ton. X. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Sherman E. Wright,

STANFORD TEACHER BE-
COMES REED INSTRUCTOR.
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MImiv Ima P Danghman,
Miss Ima P. Baughman of

Palo Alto, Cal., has been elect-
ed instructor in chemistry at
Reed college, according to an
announcement of the board ofregents. She comes to Reed
highly recommended by asso-
ciates at Stanford university,
where she received her bache-
lor's and master's degrees and
where during the past year she
held a teaching fellowship witha Ph. D. in prospect.

Miss Baughman was promi-
nent in Stanford athletics, hav-
ing won letters and numerals
in hockey, baseball and rowing,
and was a leader In the IotaSigma Pi, the women's nationalhonorary chemical fraternity, in
which she was recognized as a
chemist of rare ability. She will
arrive in Portland early in Sep-
tember and will reside in thecollege dormitory.
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who recently sold their horr.e at Six-
teenth and Thompson streets, Irving-to- n,

have taken apartments at the
Campbell.

Miss Johnsie Rowland of Olney, 111.,
is the guest of Miss Mildred Crout of
Rose City park.

-

Dr. and Mrs. Courtland L. Booth
are receiving congratulations on the
arrival of a son, Charles Frazier, who
was born Monday, June 28.

Mrs. I. M. Binnard and son Bert of
Lewiston are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Freedman.

The Knights of Columbus will en-
tertain Tuesday evening on the Swan,leaving the foot of Jefferson street
at 8:30 o'clock.- - M. P. Brennan is
chairman of the committee in charge.

Miss Ada Tiedemann will become
the bride of John B. He of Eau Claire,
Wis., Wednesday, July 7, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.Henry Tiedemann.

FOSSIL. Or., July 3. (Special.)
miss Aietteer and Connelly Wal-
lace of Vancouver, Wash., were mar-
ried here. Wednesday, Judge Johnson
of Fossil officated.

The ceremony took place at thehome of the bride's parents, Mr. andMrs. William Metteer of Fossil. The
bride, who is one of Wheeler county's
popular young women, was charming
in a gown of white crepe de chine.
She was graduated from the Wheelercounty high school with the class of1918 and since that time she has beenteaching near Fossil.

The bridegroom has a ranch near
Vancouver where the couple will make
their home.

BAKER, Or., July S (Special.)
Miss Christine Dooley has returned toBaker after a three months' tour
which covered Chicago, Washington
D. C, New York City and other large
eastern cities and the Bermuda is-
lands. Miss Dooley met her sister.Miss Ruth Dooley, at the nation'- - cap-
ital, and the two proceeded t, heBritish colony in the Atlantic ocean.
On the return trip Miss Ruth re-
mained at Washington where she isemployed by the government in thewar risk insurance department

ABERDEEN, Wash., July 3. (Spe-
cial.) A double wedding of Malone
couples was solemnized at MontesanoWednesday afternoon, the principalsbeing Mips Tthelma Davidson and

Lauren Bennett and Miss Maida Stead
and Edward Campbell. Relatives at
the wedding party included the moth-
ers of the two brides.

An attractive wedding of last week
was that of Miss Fay Stuckel Barnes
to Hermes Wrightson. which was
solemnized at the home of the brides'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Barnes,
on Wednesday evening. The house
was decorated with palms and flow-
ers, pastel shades of flowers being
used in both the living room and on
the supper table.

The bride was gowned in white
satin and lace. Her wedding veil,
which was exceptionally attractive,
was given to her by her cousin who
wore It on her wedding day. The
bride's attendant was Miss Sara
Smith, who wore a dainty gown of
orchid taffeta. Marshall Woodworth
of Albany, was the bridegroom's at-
tendant, and little Sue Samson was
the ring bearer. Margaret Nugent.
Mildred Johnsqn and Dorothy Mun-se- ll

acted as ribbon bearers. The
ceremony was read by Rev. WalterHenry Nugent, pastor of the Central
Presbyterian church. After the cere
mony a reception and supper was held.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wrightson and Robert Barnes
assisting Mr. and Mrs. Hermes Wright
son to receive the guests. At the sup-
per table Mrs. David Minsinger and
Miss CJretchen Taylor served. Dorothy
Bennett. Mrldred Mitchell, Edith
Camp and Ida Miller assisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Wrightson left for a
short honeymoon to Mount Hood
after which they will be at home in
Portland in their new bungalow. Out-of-to-

guests were S. S. Barnes. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Miller, McMinnville;
D. W. Barnes. Hillsboro; H. W. Stuch-e- ll

of Everett, Wash. Music was given
by Mrs. It. F. Feemster and Genevieve
MacLean.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.
At the home of L. J. Eshelman.

near Centervllle, Klickitat county.
Washington, last Wednesday was the
occasion of a pleasant family re-
union of four brothers L. J. Eshel-
man. Centerville; J. F. .Eshelman and
Dudley Eehelman of Tacoma, and
Dr. G. C. Eshelman of Portland. The
four brothers settled in Klickitat
county in 1878. The meeting marked
the 70th birthday of L. J. Eshelman,
who has lived on the farm 42 years.
All the land formerly controlled by
the Eshelman boys is now owned by
L. J. Eshelman and his son, S. C.
Eshelman. The descendants of the
elder brother are three children, 24
grandchildren and one great-grandchil- d,

nearly all of whom were pree-e- nt

at the reunion. Many neighbors
and friends, among whom were sev-
eral pioneers of 1878, were present
to offer congratulations.

HARRTSBURG. Or., July 3. The
50th wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. William Tanton was observed
last Saturday at their home in this
city. Mr. Tanton is in his 91st year,
is a veteran of the civil war, enlist-
ing from Wisconsin, the native state
of both himself and his wife. She is
6S. They have been residents of Ore-
gon since 1902. With them to observe
their anniversary were their sons,
Byron of Newport and Ira of this
place, and their daughter, Mrs. Roily
Baker, also of Harrisburg, and a num-
ber of other relatives and old Wiscon-
sin friends.

One of the Interesting Shrine events
was the entertainment of Al Malaikah
band at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold W. Ray at Hillsdale. The
band and patrol members were es-
corted by Noble Albert von der Werth.
After a delightful and festive time
the nobles and their wives went to
B'nai B'rith hall, which was their
headquarters, and later formed a gay
parade and marched to the Multno-
mah, where various notables and ce-

lebrities were serenaded. Mr. von der
Werth was presented with a hand-
some emblem of platinum and dia-
monds for his untiring efforts to dis-
pense suitable hospitality.

WEDDINGS.
Eva nn-- St rock

M. O. Evans, field manager for the
Oregon Growers' asso- -
qiation, and Miss Elizabeth Strock
or unattanooga, lenn., were married
Wednesday in Vancouver, Wash., by
Rev. S. H. Thompson of the Metho
dist church. The bride is a gradu-
ate of East Tennessee normal school
and the University of Southern Cali
fornia. Mr. Evans was well known
here as school garden supervisor sev-
eral years ago and later was con
nected with the extension work at
Oregon Agricultural college. He was
in Tacoma as garden supervisor and
later with the Union stockyards. He
is a graduate of Cornell.

Koenign-Nnn- n.

The marriage of Miss Ruth Cleve-
land Nunn and William Henry Koe-nip- rs

was solemnized June 30 in St.
Phillip's church at Dallas. Father
Hampton of McMinnville officiated.
The wedding march was played by
Miss Dorothy Bennett, who also ac-
companied Miss Alice Grant when she
sang "At Dawning" just preceding
the ceremony.

Following the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at the bride's
home to members of the immediate
family, after which the young couple
left for a trip through Rainier na
tional park and to Victoria, B. C.
They will return to Portland to make
their home.

Marlone-BoTrdli- h.

The wedding of Miss Louise K.
Bowdish and Thomas A. Marlowe was
solemnized at Trinity Episcopal church
Wednesday afternoon, June 30. at 4
o'clock. The ceremony was performed
in the presence of a few intimate
friends by Dr. A. A. Morrison. Mr.
arid Mrs. Marlowe will make their
home

MinsinKer-Hedlnn- d.

Miss Julia Hedlund became the
bride of David William Minsinger
Saturday afternoon, June 26, at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hedlund. Rev. O. W. Taylor of Grace
Episcopal Memorial church officiat-
ing. The service was read in thepresence of a few close friends and
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relatives of the bridal couple. John
E. Higley was best man and Miss
Clara Hedlund, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid.

The bride wore a smart frock of
white crepe georgette over satin. Her
flowers were bride's roses and white
sweet peas. The bridesmaid wore a
beautiful' gown of gold cloth over
salmon-colore- d charmeuse, combined
with black lace embroidered in heavy
metal thread and carried shaded deep
pink sweet peas.

The ceremony was performed in a
bower of palms and ferns combined
with pink roses Preceding the 'wed
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Semi-Annu- al Clearance
Beginning Tuesday, July 6, 9:30 A. M.

A Regular Carnival of Bargains
--Never were assortments so large and complete at clearance time.

--Never were the reductions greater.

--Never was there a more favorable opportunity at saving, and
never was the necessity so urgent.
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ding march Mrs. Paul Legler. sis-
ter Mr. Minsinger. sang "Because,"
after which Mrs. Matilda McKnight,
sister the bride, eang "Beloved, It

Morn."
Following the ceremony the wed-

ding collation was served the din-
ing room. Assisting in serving theguests were the Misses Ada Reed andFay Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Minsinger left for
the beach for a brief wedding trip.

Stler-Blackive- ll.
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Florence Jessie Blackwell and Ed-
ward Stter were unit-- J in marriage

cftorebur
Fury

in a place where they will be safe
from moth, theft and fire, in our

Modern
Cold Storage Vaults

20 degrees below freezing
is the continuous temperature

Phone Marshall 785 for Rates

Furs Remodeled
Now is the time to prepare for
winter by having your furs
made into up-to-d- ate styles.
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The

by Rev. Mr. Iveson Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock in the presence of 40
guests at their new bungalow, 1201
East Ankeny street, which was

decorated for the occasion.
Before the ceremony the bridal

12 Daisy Cloth Diapers
24 Bird's Eye Diapers

1 Quilted Pad
1 Eubber Sheeting
1 Lap Towel
2 Small Towels
2 Wash Cloths

9:30 A. M.
Time

beau-
tifully

march was dared bT Miss Zul&h An
dross and Mrs. Fred Alsen sang I
"Downing.

Xh brtde was attended, Jsr Mrs. Ol
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62 pieces, ready for nsd, include:
S Knit Binder
S Vanta Snirts
3 Stockings .

Receiving: Blanket ifDouble Blanket

m

Vanta

pairs

2 Cards Safety Pina
1 Cake Soap
1 Pkg. Boric Acid
1 Pkg. Absorbent Cotton
1 Bottle Vaseline
1 Bottle Sweet Oil
1 Can Talcum Powder

14 pieces cut or stamped ready to make: , j
4 Nainsook Slips 2 Nainsook Gertrudes
1 Nainsook Dress 2 Flannel Gertrudes
2 Daisy Cloth Wrapper 3 Daisy Cloth Nighties

This Layette Will Be Held at This Price
Upon Receipt of a S ifa ill Deposit.

388 Morrison, Belowienth

hthes
This Our

Baby's Boudoir
76-Pie- ce Complete
Layette j$43.45
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